
#Bms OF PITI3-LICATION.
THE FELANTEux REAErrony is published

esety-W6lneaday, morning' byj,'.`TliE REPOSITORYASSOCIATION,'•"st 82 sorerannum, t Air:Aug, or
114it not paid within the- yea's. All subscription an-
eottrtn itEst be screed -erituttafig. No paper Will be sent
out of the State unless pale 'forin agaves, and all such
subemiptirms xvillinvariably be diseentinnedatthe expl.
ral;ian of, the time Set which they era

ADvEßTlvmvliTs are' inserted at FtPrF.ES oasts
per line far first insertion, and isX cEyre per Into for sab-
leanent insertions. A. discount is made topetlens
advertising by the quarter, balf-iear or year. Special no-

chargisl one-half more than regular advert Cements.
AllStensalutions ofAnseciatloioi; communicationsof limited
or individual interest, and noticeiriflfarringes and Deaths
exceeding live lines, nre charged fifteen cents perline.

Ear,41.1 Le,gai Notices ofenvy kind, and all Orphans',
Court and etker Judicial Scks,, are repaired by tato to be,
advertised Pt theREPORTARY—itha'ring the witttr...,T cin•

CELATIOit of any iapotpublithain the conntYof Franklin.
JOB PRDITING of every-land inPlain and Fancy-col-

' ors, -dome with neatness and dispatch. Handbills, Blanks,
Care,Pamphlets, &c, of every variety andstyle, printed
at the shortest notice. The IlerosiTOttY OFFICs hus just
been re-Ottedwith Steam Power and three Presses, cud
every thing; in the Printing line can lie executed in the
most artistic manner and at thelowest rates. TERMS
VARIABLY CASH.

Joh. li. S]yuckls unr authaized Agent to

ref:etve Suberiptlons and Adiertimmente. andree.!pt for
the same. All lettere should be uddret,-ed to

IIVOLURE & Publisher&

_Coat, ituntbeT, $4.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS!
ATTENTION!

Theundersigned have now onband, at their
PLANING AND FLOORING MILL,

a large supply of Sash, Shutters, Doors and 'Rim's for rule,
or made toorder,' '

3fouldings of all descriptions, from half Inch to S
on hand. I

Plain and Ornamental Scroll Sawing neatly 'executed.
'Alp—Wood Turning in all its branches. Newel Bats,

Banisters, Bed Posts, doe„ on hand.
A huge supply of Dressed Flooring for sale.
Also—Window and Door Framt ,",4 on hand or made at

shaft notice. HAZELET, VERNON & CO.„
fabl tf 'Harrison Avenue, Chambersburg. l'a.

N'QTICE T 0 FARMERS
100 TONS OF TIMOTHY HAY

Wanted by GEO. 4. D'Errz.
pX),WALNUT.LOGS

Wanted by 'GEO. A. Diurz.

100 ASH LOGS •

Wanted by GEO. A."DEreII..-
100 LARGE CHERRY LOGS

Wanted Lp GEp. A. DErri.
-WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,

and all klads of Produce bought by GEO. A.. DEITE
his Warchouso aboye tho Railroad Perot

STOVE AND LIME COAL
for bale cheap, by the toe or half tell

OAS AND MOKORY WOOD
by th. 6 cord or half cord

c AND BlCitatltY WOOD,
sawedand split for atone use, by the cord or half,cord

WINDOW AND DOOR SILLS,
of Oak, Walnut and Pine, always ou hand

WINDOW ARP 'DOOR:FRAME STUFF,
and aid kindsof LUMBER, suchas Oakand Pine Inaulz;
Oak,Wahlut, Pineandßemloch Boards; Flooring Boards,
Joists, Scantling, Shingles, Paling, Laths, &c.

BEST OF ROOPEM SLATE
always nnhand, and roo& put un by the best Slaters, cFI;3
hivedrawnmedals for their superior workmanship.

CALL AT DEITZ'S WAREHOUSE,
above theRailroad Depot and buy cheap. op.-

LECIii'ARD EBEit't &
.11.4 COATAAND LUMBER MERCHANTS.

Vire lama oa Land all kinds of Coal and _Lumber, andare-prepaivlto famish Bill Lumber tocolor at short no-
tice, all at the moot reasonable terms., Our stook of Lem-
ber wards& of _

, ,White Pine 2 inch Plank,
" 11 " select Plank.

" " U " Plank. _
" 1 select arid CullingBoards,

" Boards.
" Siding (6 inch,)

" Best River Shingles,
" "• Worked Flaring,
" " "&du ,
•'" -Jffd and ScantlMg, all sizes,

BeVeok Joistand„ Scanning,

Yellow- Pine-Boards, Joist and Scantling,
Palling and Plastering Laths.

L.viretlireakigabilqa.On hand a 3'ood supply of allkinds of Coalfor stoves and lince•burtung. Also a snipe-
dotlarticle of Breedton Coal for blacksmiths. The pub-
Haribreitedlo give us a call, as we will endeavor to
gife eidlafsiction to all thatcall.

Coal and Lumber furnished on the cars to any station
on theFranklin Railroad.

laPOtlice on Second St, in the rear of the Jail Yard,
Cbamberabarg, Pa. LEO. EBERT& SON.

jtalyP2-11,

Sif ALL, BENDER *6r... CO.,
York and Gathrboroug7t, Pa., -

- LUMBER DEALERS
AND .111NITFACTURERS OF

SASH, DOOR,S, SHUTTERS, BLUMS,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRANIFS,Reap constant'p oa hand a well selected atock of seas-

onable Lumber, viz:—Joist 'and Scantling, Weatherboard-
ing, dressed Flooring, Siding, Laths, Shingles, Palingsand
Feacing.

White,Piue and Oak Bills, sawed toorderat the
shortest notice.- All communications ohjuld be addressed
toYORK, PA. • rsep-ly

TEAM SAW iilLL.—The undersign-
ed- have erected aud inoperation a Steam Saw Mill

at the &oath Mountain, near GraffenbargSprings, and are

fiktred tosaw toorder Bills, of {MIT. OAK, PINE,
OCK or any kind of timber desired, at the short-

est notlise:and at low rates. One ofthe firm will be at the
Hotel of Sam'l Greenawalt, la Chambersburg. Ott Satur-
day the 24th hart and on each alternate Saturday-thareai-
ter for the Parpore of contracting for the delivery of lum-
ber. LUMBER DELIVERED at any pointat the Lon,
EST BATES. All letters should be addressed to them at
Graffenknerg P..0., Adams CO., Pa.

deobillf 3LILTENBERGER & BRADY.-

RITIL DIN G-LUMBER.—The -under-
Jur,eiereais prepared toeau- all kinds of litrilding Lum-
beratthe kegrest market price. R...9. REaCFREW,
• aItERSWOOD MILLS, Fayetteville P. 0. dece3-Gm

"Motrls.
VA.STERN INN.—The undersigned hn-
.1.:1-ting Lately purchased the large and commodious
Brick Building of Rev. S.R. Fisher, in connection withhis
present place of business, on the corner of Main street and
Ludwig's Alley, is prepared to-accommodase BOARD-
ERS by the day,,week or month. Ile is amply provided
with *STA/SLING toaccommodate the traveling public.
Having a large LIVERY STABLE connected withthe
Hotel. guests mad the public generally can be furniihed
with Horses and Crirringes at any moment. Persons TiSit
ler Clmmbersburg with their families will find this the
meat comfortable Hotel Inthe county. as it has been re-
fitted withentire newFurniture, and the MOMS are large
and well ventilated. TheTABLE is amply supplied with
all their's-rules of the season, and the BAR, whichis de-
Inched tram the nick Building, willalways be furnished
-with ebotce and pure Lacers:, Every attention paid to the
.eoraforkof guests Cocti2( S. Fe GREEIC.AIVALT.
'MOWN'S BOTEL.—This Hotel, situ

,ated on the corner of Queen and Second Streets, op-
posite theBank, Court Boon, and County Offices, and in

the immediate neighborhood of Stores, Shops, and other
piaof basins, is conseniently situated fur country
peOpTe baringbusiness In Cluunbersburg. The Building

ebeen greatly enlarged andrefitted lathe necommoda.
SonofGuests.

THE TABLE will always be furrdsLed with the best
the Market eau produce.

TarAn. will be suppliKl,with pure and choice Lit
THE STABLE Is large and attended witha good and

metal Ost/er.
/ivory attention will be xendered to make Guests coin

fsztable white aoliatutring• at thief lioteL
fetil • JACOB S. I}ROWS, Proprietor.

ITNION HOTEL.—This old and wellfistiblisbed liotel is itowopen for the accommodation
*of Octets
...theProprietor having leased the three•storyt block ofbuil.
diugo.on Queen Street, in therear of, his former stand, la
prepared toforti.lt GOOD ROOMS for the travelingand
transient custom.

HIS TABLE will ruttain IMformer reputation of bring
supjakid with the best the market can produce.

818 DAB, detaeiwd from the main buildipg, ritl al•wsynlittrre-bhoice end pare Liquors.
•tlopg WE= S-TABIANG for fifty horser,s7ith rarefal

ostler.
&Teri attenticm will be made torendei gizestt comfort

able while sajounalag it this Hotel.
'Pula - JtiO. FlsliEs Prepriator.

11,AVID H. HUTCIIISON,Ji.arLitintleterenethe Proprietorof the UNITEDSTATES
EtUfFtl4 _treethe Railroad Depot at 11AHHISBURG.

Tb iuopular apd commodioutt Hotel Las-been newly
4 -ttittidita&rubbed thronghont: its parlorsand chambers, ,

ands -now ready Sol thereception of guest, .
:VW traveling publio will find the United States Hotel4the moat convenient, in alt partienlam, of any Hotel in

'the State Capital, on amount of Iry epee., to the railroad,
wog Immediately between the•two great depots In this
etki. a [ltarriaburg, June 17, 6:1-tf.

SaTATES UNION HOTEL, opposyrE
tlitLebantro Valley and Pernisylvataix Ituilro.ol De-

pote;Banrialnirg City, Pis. Thinconvenient and pleasant
Hotel Isnow kept by the imderaiffeed, late of the Indian
Quelon to Chainbersburg, and be urviten the patronage of
bitold friends On'atlanpablio gettertillr. Tenon moderate.
.• • • ti" JOAN W. TAYLOR.

DYSPEPTICS.—Having been aBlie-
,3Val .1211.16xra unnsber of years vitli Dyspepsia. I was
./aolged,o vy DR. WI/WA/U.B MEDIcINE for that

,„ tt todlacele. deriind great benefit andrecommended
gates number of my Meads and who were also Dutch
EbyR, and whose testimonials can behad If nee.

stow pavebeea Appointed by D. Wishart as Agent

for Ehge oflapf•clioine, wholosale orremit.
• W. G:REED,

nerstt,ry elflee fThttenVotrebnerCM

_
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BY M'CLURE & STONER.
Lathes and *wit)).

MAKBERSBURG, PA., IVEDNESM, MARCH 1, 1865.
3r anb gam Goolls.

- ,

WATCHES, CLOCK.s. JEWELRY, ,56c, I) It Y 0D S SELLING
AT REDIXED RATES,_

Hurir. .it 01. ,2nci a wi.n.
inmp Ihie,

Oppbsite the Post OPT, on Second Street,
wbere my Oltl.and I hope.many new cristomers willAnd
meduring business hours. 3ly old stock having been re-
&teed very suddenly on the 30th of July !wt.' IVal 4 cona-pelled to buy on

Entire Net., Stock. of Goods,
which ore of the Infest styles and patterns comisting of
Gold and Silver (Imported and American)

Gent's and Ladies' Watches,
Jewelry el, fine sod medium qualities,

Silver Thimbles,
' Napkin Rings,

k'ridt and Butter Knit es,
Gold Pens of fine quality,

Pocket Cutlery,
Bosom, Strops and Brushes,

Sifter Plated Spoons,. Forks and Butter Knives.
Jett (foods,

Pocket Books,
Ladies' Purees,

Nail and Tooth Brushes. •

Redding and Pocket Combs, it •
Lead Pencils,

Idortheo Satchels,
Large and Small Willow Baskets,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Violins,

Flutes,
Fifes,

_ Banjos,
Tamboxiues,

Accordeons,
Flutinng, .2c.

'The assortment of CLOCKSis large and of every vs.
riety. • ,

fhtive on-hand the HENRY REPEATING RIFLE,
which can be fired fifteen rims in that many seconds.Everytxxly should have onefor self defence.

The pablle nre invited tocall and examine them.
' PISTOLS on hand and- orders filled for any kind that
may be wanted. Cartridges ofall sizes kept on baud.

From long experience 1canadapt Spectacles to thesight
of the old as well us middle aged. SPECTACLES AND
EYE GLASSES in Gold, Silver and Steel Frames al-
ways onband.fiasing the agency for the sale of the celebrated Dull- 1GLAR AND FIRE-PROOF SAFE. magufaetured by
Farrell, Herring & Co., I will fill orders al the-manufac-
tures price. All informationinregard to them given.

The publicare invited to call and examine the stock.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry: repaired at low rates to

stilt the times.
decl4 ' ` EDWARD. AUGHINBMIGU.

ELI HOLDEN, INVITES THE AT-
tentionof every reader of this paper, which includes

many thousand of his old patrons and acquaintances, to
:his unusually large one beautiful variety of AMERICAN
,`diImported WATCHES, CLOCKS, and elegant designs
of JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, &c.

ELI HOLDEN,
:OS Market Street, Philadelphia.oc6-13.

METCALFE & IIITE,3111: recently been in
the te,.rke t and bought a large lot of noedc rednieed

mused the Peace rnuen, which Ilicy are now
Eelling at &kart prof.cs. They have a fall sr- el of

--DOMESTIC G00.1):'
•Pleardted'iShe-etin.g. 10-4

Pillowtease
Blenelied Mastita of every deserinnea. ,

_

Unbleiteh aSteed• gr 10.4.
-

T heaviest Muslin made. .

MuEla IS all widthsand qualitie.s.
•

W e hate Bair ship!, SlnriCerd Plaid, Binr!;, Purple,
Panty, Plain, and all styles and qualities.

DRESS GOODS.
We find it impossible to name all otm Dress floods, and

werwill only say eve have the largest a,,,iertneni in the
county, both plain and Fancy.

•'MOURNING GOODS.
We have Black French Merino. Black Daruthea, Black

Wool Delaine, both single and double widths; Black En-
glich Merino, American Merino, 6-4; Black Del/dues—in
KilOrt Mourninggoods of every description.

HOOP SKIRTS.—Wehave made arrangements with
a manufacturer in Connecticut by which we are enabled
to offer to the ladies a Hoop Sklrt which for neatness and
durability cannot be surpassed in the whole country.

We have a full stock of goods of all kinds belonging to
a Dry Goods and ,,N.Zotion Store.

febls) METCALFE lc FETESHEIV,
Secondst., nearly opposite the Post Office, Chamlig,.

ELECTION RETURNS COME IN
slowly, not so withthe large and varied assortment

of Dry Goods just openingat W3L WALLACE CO'S
atthe Market House comer, opposite the Methodist Church.
They- have just returned from New York where they pur-
chased at Auction, the la gels assortment of Dry Goods
ever brought to this countywhielt they Oilerat crea+Jy- re-
duced prices for cash, consisting of 7--
Good Muslin at Li cents,

1 Yard wide at 50 cents,
tin Tanis wide, Sheeting, 5125,

14 Pillow Case Muslin. 73 cents,
•Best Prints at 37 14 cents.

Good Prints at lower prices,
Ginghams 374, best, 45 cents

Balmorals, $3 75, 64 00, 8:1 50.
Shawls at all-prices, .

Ladies' Cloaking, all colors, •
Casinets, Jeans and Casimeri. -

, Quarter Blankets, all wool, W.'250 per pair.
. A.full assortment of Gloves, Hosiery., Sic., constantly on

baud.

egat

Theabove goods beteg purchased in New York at low-
est cash price, we are determined to Fell at low rates to
suit the times.

Give usa call beforepurchasing elsewhere.
octl9 {VII. WALLACE 4k. CO.

Sinancial.
US. INTERNAL REVENUE

. SPECIAL INCOME TAX

EGISTER'S NOTICE—AII persons in-
terested trill plein,e take notice, that the following

Aoeouutants have filed choir -Amounts in the negibteica
°thee of l'runklm County and that the same a:11 be pre-
sented to the OrPhuirreourt for confirmation, on, Tees-
day, the 1.41 h dau rtf.3larch, 18133. in Chumbernburgi. ,
q 38. Fleet and final account of Sonel neck, Atluer of
Nicholas Fleck, late of Guilford tarp.;decd.

30. Acct. of .Curtis Lowry, Goanßanof Catharine) B.
Lowry, minor child of JohnLowry, (-Wald as stated byA-
S.Lowry and Jacob Ecieliand Aiincrs ofa,tid"dee'd.

40. Acct. of Curtis Lowry, Guardian of Amanda Sow-
ers, minor child of Barnard Sowers, dee'd, as stilted by A.
S. Lowry and Jacob Reichard. Adrify., of raid-deed.

y

41. First and linal Acct. ofJohu Karver, Guardianof
Corutnny, minor daughter pf Jacob Cormany, late

of Letterkenny two., dPc
42. Fort and onill Acct. of Wilson Kookier, Adm'r of

Valentine Koehler, late of Washington twp., deed.
43. Fast nail dual Acct. of Davidit. Wingerd. El.r.lr of

Jacob Wingert:, late of Antrim top., deed.
44. Thohnal Acct., of Joseph liayde, Guardianof Ab-

ner Johnston (note dec'd.) who irtb minor child of Wm.
Johnston.

45. Firstand final.Acet.ofDar,hlPike, Adm'r ofFran:,
'cis Pike, late ut Antrim twp.,

46. Second Acct. of John W. Hinkell. Ruardlim of Nan-
cy Miller (now Rummell) and Ellza Miller, minor children
of Danl Miller, deed.

47. First and final Ariel. or 'win H. McDowell, Ekir of
Margaret L. eampbell, late of elitunberaburg, deed.

98. Fifa! and final Acct. of A. B.Wingert, Adler of
Anna Wingert, hate of Letterkenny hop., deed.

411. First and final Acct. of U. .31cRtght, Adin'r of
Stu-el Filson. late of Guilfordtarp., deo'd.

50.-First and Anal Acct. ofJ. G. Scheible, Guardian of
Ellen C. Irwin, nilpor child ofJ. P. Irwin, late of Chum.
bershurf, tioe'tL

51.1nrst and final Acct. of Philip Foust, Ea'r of Phil-
ip Foust, Sr., latutif Southanipton twp., deed.

52. First and final Acct. of Wet. S. Amberson, Adin'r
of Jane E. Burns. late of Hamilton top., dec'd.

51. First and finalacct. ofJohn N. Snider, Ea'r of Cath-
arine Sebnider, late ut Hamilton top., deed.- ,

54: First and final acct.. of C. H. McKnight Ex'r of
Danl. Moll; late ofGuilford top., deed.

55. First and final aect. of DauL Herman, Adm'r and So-
phia Herman, Adm'r.a of John Herman, late of Guilford
tap., dee'd.

56. First and final acct of Christian Lesher, Ex'r of
Magdalena Streit, late of Washiagton twit, decV.

57. Acct, of DanL J. Sanger, Guardianof David Rum-
mel', tenorchild of? elchior Ituttimel, lateof Quincy twp.,
deed. -

56. Second and final acct., of H. Gordon, Adm'r of
Sam'l. Gordon, late of Waynesboro, deo'd.

59. First acct. of S. B. Lytle, Ex'r. ofDavid Lytle, late
of Hamilton twp., dec'd_

Cl). First and final acct. of Elizabeth Reside, Ex'rx of
John Beside, late of Southampton twp., deo'd. •

61. First and tnal acct. of Ann Maria Keefer, Admr'x
of John Keefer, late of Antrim twp., deo'd.
- Firstand finalacct. of Philipand John A. Lomaster,
Afters of Geo.Lemaster, late of Chambersburg, deed.

63. Firstand finalacct. of David Shover, Adm'r of Mi-
chael Ruth, 'late of Green tap., deed.

64. First and final Acct: of David Hahn, Adm'r 'of
William Fox, late of Washington twp., deed.

65. First and final Acct. of Jolm Miller, Adm'r of Pe
ter P. llousam, late of Cliamberehterg, deed.

fe3rls _HENRY STRICKLER.Register.

Unoto anb %-boto.
BOOT SHOE AND 'VARIETY STORE.

P. FELDMAN. having disposed of his entire stock
ofBoots, Shoes, La., at wholesale, onthe 30th of last month,
and findingit inconvenient to resume trustiness at his for.
mer place on Main street, I have just returned from the
City with a A LARGE ‘LND ENTIRELY NEW
STOCK, to whichhe respectfully invites theattention of
his old customers, and as many new onesas will be pleased
togive him a call_ at HIS NEW STORE ON SECONDST., in CHARLEYKLINE'S brick building, nearly op-
posite the Post Office. His stook embraces every variety
of Youths'. Ladies' and Men's BOOTS L SHOES, which
for style of finish. and durability of wear, ccnnot be our.
passed in the county, and which will be sold at prices to
suit the times. Having purchased THELATEST STYLE
OFLASTS. he is prepared to make Customer work.at
short notice, by the best workman in the county. Witha
disposition to be obliging and accommodating, he hopes
tomerit a liberal share of patronage—without a desire
to monopolize, an his motto in our common calamity, to
fire and let leave.

tAnMin,Algiooft9r,g.

PortiOaktr.attention Paid to all,kinds ofRepairing.
TERNS CASE, ASIf PRICES L'Slr011)1,

out vcronrrroN.lie has alroi on hand, and for I.lle, cheap, Trunks, Va-
lises, Carpet Sacks, Linnen and Paper Collars, Paper,
Envelopes, Ink-stands, Steel Pens, &e.,

N. B.—All.persons knowing themselves indebted will
please cacti and make immediate settlement, that I may be
enabled to meet my former liabilities in the City, tug:A

Fifth Division, (EmillinCounty) Sixteenth Collection
District of Penna. For Quzney, Washingtth; Guilford,
Antrim, llfantgamery, Pegs, Warren, St. Thomas, Metal
and Hasa/tan Townships.

Notice is hereby Given, That a List ofthe "SPECIAL
INCOME TAX," ordered tobe Assessed under the "joint
resolution of Congress," approved July 4, 1864, has been
received froin the Assessor of thisDistrict, and that pay-
ment of the tame can be made at my office, in Greencas-
tle, at any titan previous to the Istday of March next.

PENALTIES.—AII persons whofail tomake payment
on or before the day abut e specified, will incur a penalty
of tea per-cent., and immediately thereafter, tearrante will
be placed in the hands ofan officerfor the collection of the
Tax, with the penalty and heavy additional costs.

Or-' Only Treasury Notes, or the Notes of National
Banks, will be received in payment

Ono. H DAVIDSON,
.Deputy Collector, 5111 Dir., 16th District Pennsylvania.
Greeura;tle, February.Z,

.BY DIRECTION OF THE COURT,
_L.. the Sheriff publishes the following;—At an Orphans'
Court, held atChambersburg,for Franklin county, Pa.,
onthe :.9th day of January, 1665, beforethe Hon. Alex.
ander King, President, and :Tames 0. Carson and W. W.
Paxton, Esq's., Associate Judges of oursaid Court.

On motion of 8. Strickler Esq., the Cadet grant 4 ,s
Rule on -the Heirs and legal Reipresentatives of Christian
'Royer, deceased, to appearat the Orphans' Court, to be

• held at Chambersburg, for.said County, au the 24th day of
Mara,nest, to take or refuse tetake the Real Estate of
said deed at the Appraisement Valnatiim thereof, or to
show cause why thesame should not be sold according to
Law.

US. INTERNAL REVENUE.
•SPECIAL DICO3LE TAX

Fourth Division. (Franklin County,) Sixteenth Collee-
tion District of Penna. for tits Borough of ambers-
burg, Soutiumpton, Green, Emmett, Lescrkenny andLur-
Gan Township,

In testi:mai. Whereof. I,hate hereunto set my hand
ft. s. I andaffixed the seal oisaid Court, at.Chamber,burg,
the thin! day of February, 1865.

W. G. Mrrcuzr..l.., Clerk.
Attest: SAMUEL BRANDT, Shertff. feb`2`2.-.lt.

Notice isj.fereliv(liven, That a List of the ''SPECIAL
INCO3III TAX,' ordered to be Ilasmseil under the - joint
resolution of Congress," approved July 4, 1864, has been
-receit ell fur colloctiou. and that payment of the same can
be made at my oilice, in Chamber:burg, at any time pre-
vika tothe Ist day uf31arch. next.

PUN persons who 6111 tomake payment
on or before the tiny above specified, will incur u penalty
of tea percsnt., and immediately thereafter, warrants will
be placed in the hands ofan Olticcrfor the collection of the
Tax, with the penalty and heavy additional ousts.
re. Only Treasury Notes, or the Fetus. of Notional

Banks, will be vet-eh...14npayment.
lIICKLY,

Duputy Collect.; 4th Div. 16th District Pennsylvania.
Chambersburg, February 22. 1865.-2 t

IFO ALL WHOM IT MAY 'CONCERN.
1. JACOB IitITTON'S BOOT SHOE STORE.-

The undersigned takes this method of returning-his thanks
tohis numerous customers. and the public generally, for
the very liberal patronage- heretofore extended tohim,
and hopes. in Lis present tnisforune In-common with near.
ly every business man in town, that he will still continue
tobe retuentberetL Ile has 1.144, pteusuro of t•lft•rmlttl.; the
public thathe has opened his Store in the Basement ofJ
B. hicLonahan's Dwelling. o^ Second S:rea, four doors
North of the Methodist Church. where he is prepared to
offera general assortment of Men's, Women's and Chß,
dren's Bouts and Shoes, embracing ,tis own and City man-
ufactureTwhich. for excelleee of style and durability are
superior lo and of his former stock, and t;ill lie offered at
prices to snit aIL lie is in Weekly-Receipt of Goods from
Philadelplria, which for beauty undo excellence cannot be
surpassed South of the Susquehanna.

CUSTOMER WORK of every variety done with
promptness.—As he employs none but superior workmen,
he feels justifiedin guaranteeing all work madeat his es-
tablishment. Don't forget the place, Four Doors North
of the Methodist Church, Second Strap, East Side.—
TRUNKS, of the latest style, from approved makers, nl.
ways on hand, anti for sale at a very small advance on
original cost. lang-2.1] JACOB BUTTON.

HONEY *A. N T E .3;
r•LACK re,reetraiiy rupicta Nt pvr.owe.

them:4.llms indebted to them 1,3,1.10 or book accounts to
call and make immediate settlement. The necessity of
thisnotice l apparent toel-cry one, and ne hope those in
debted will report at once. au0.2.1.tf

By DIRECTION OF THE COURT,
the Sheriff publishes thefollowing:—At an Orphans'

Court, lack' at Chambemburg, for Franklin County, Pa.,
on the 16thday of January, 1861, before the lid. Alex-
ander King. 'President, and- Jurnes 0. Cornea and W. W.
Paxton, 'Esg s. Associate Judgt4 ofour said court :

On motion of SuivelyStrickler, EN.. the Court grant
a rule un the heirs and legal Itepresentatives of Willman
Ovelman, deceased, to appear .1 t the Orphans' Court.. to
be held at Chambersburg, for said County, on the 14thday
of Marchnext, to take or reftise to takuthe Real Estate of
sold deceased-et the Appraisentent valuation thercof,i,or
toshow cause why the setae shored no: be sold, acceding
toLaw. - 1

In Testimony %Thereof. Ihare hereuntoset myhand and
ft- s.] affixed the seal of saiii'Court, at Chambersburg,
the third dal of. February, 186 j.

W. G. 3irrciiku., Clerk.
Attest: SASICEL lIttAXPT, Shenffi feb22-3t

glabblerp ant 3arness.
QADDLERY! SADD-LERY!!—
KJ JEREMIAH OYSTER respectfully returns his
thanks to his patrons for the liberal encouragement recei.
ved from them heretofore, and he would invite them and
the community generally, whomay need any thing lotus
line, to give turn a mill at his new ssand, on East Queen
street, near the Franklin Railroad, Chambersburg where
he keeps constantlyon hand every variety-of SADDLE-
RY AND HARNESS tif his own manufacture, and he
it prepared tosell the same on terms that defy competi-
tion. Every article offered fur sale is warranted tobe
made of the best material and try competent workman,
which will befully demon:Crated on an examination there-
of

4robarro aub ,Stqats.

BY DIRECTION OP THE COURT,
the Sheriff 4pnblishea , the following —At an Or.

AlexandetsKing, I'resident, and Jaynes 0. Careen and W.
W. Paxton, Esq's, Associate Stidges of ourraid court.

On motion of W. S. Everett, Esq., the Court grant a
Rnte on the Hein; and-leg=al Reyresentatives of Joseph
Seibert, deceased. toappear at;the Orphans' Court, to be
heidatt Cllarnbereburg, fur Said County, en the 14thday of
March, next, to take or refh.se to take the Real Estate of
saildeceased at the Appraisclient Vidnation thereof, or
toshow cause whythe same shbuld not be sold, accord.
ing toLaw.

In testimony u.-hereof, 1 havu hereunto vet toy hand
(L, u,) and uttixed the seal, of: said Court; at Ctiembers-
burg, the [lnane) of February 1855.

W. G. ldra.um.r., Clerk.
Attest: Sheriff. fate:243l

JACOBS' TOBACCO AND CIGAR
STORE.—Having re-built my Tobacco and Cigar

Store on South Main street, (corner of Washington 4 'Main
streets,) two squares from the Diamond, 1 would. invite all
to call and examine my sleek, consisting of

CHEWING TOBACCO:
Cangrees. all kinds, _ Cavendish,

Twist, all kinds, Rose Twist,
Flounder. Old 'Virginia,

Navy,,..
._

Honey Dot .y,I, liet. ...can Fine Cut, • s
Anderson Shorts Solace.

Talisman, . - Hart's Delight,
DiantLtion.- Sunny Side, &n.szccrvs:-

Rappee, Scotch, Coarse.
SMOICLNG t .

Large lined, • Big Link,
Cot and Dry, Danville, •

Lynchburg. Gantbaldi,
.

James River, Grant:
Mewl, . SigeL

sap 21 J. A. JACOBS.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.—He would also call the
attention of persons Ivroding.ta good neat and cheap and
sabstautial Tnlnk qr Valise to IdtmstrrtmenL janel7,63.

H. GORDON' KEEPS ON HANDC. a large assortment, of Saddle's, I-laminae. Collars,
Blind Bridles, Riding Bridles. Halters. Oirthir.g. Sleigh
and Stage Lashes. Lead Heine. Halter and ifiiehing
(Straps. IVOttoir Lines, 'Wooden Slirrevs, cove red or on-

eeed. ,

CARTRIDGE BO X E S.—C. H."Goit-
DON. has a supply' of Cartrlde-e Roses that ti,nll hold

forty-five or Henry's Repeating- RHe Ci,rtridges. Call
and see, oneand all:

A UDITOR'S NOt.l.a...—Notice is here-
_cl givou that the undersigned has been appointed
by the Orphatis Court a Franklin county, Auditor to
make distribution of theballoter in the hand of U. K. Wun-
derliih, Esq., guardian of William Modes, dec'd, toand
'among the heirs and legal :representatives of add deed,
according to lam, that he 'will nit in the office of Stain-
bough and Gehr, toatteliel to the &met of his aPpoints
meld, on WalncerLay. the let dzy of atero, A. D„ 186.3,
where all persons mterestedmay attend if they seeproper.

febB-4t Auditor.

MO PERSONS WHO OWN HORSES.-
How totare Corn and Oats.—Buy yonrsella good

Horse Blanket at C. H. GORDON'S MAI keep yoar
Iforsts rcrn^.n.

BUSH STIELL ON HAND.-TOBACCO
& SEGAES.—The undersigned hes just returned

from the City with a complete steak of Tobacco and Se-
gars, each as NaturalLeaf. Michigan, Smoking Tobac-
cos and Pipes. ' Store on Qneen Street, three doors from
the M.E. Church. Come, give him a•LifL

ar.g24 C. H,BUSH.

•

H. GORDON'S PLACE OF BUST-
. nen to on South Main otrtet, one door so.sl of Dr.

J. L. Snesserott's ()Mee. Term, COAL . _

attorntroo at /Lain.
& W S. STENGER, ATTOR-GNEYS AT LAW.—W. S. SrENCER. District At-

torney and Agent for procuring- Pensions, Bunnlyi3inney
and arrears of Ny.

Office in Jame.: Dutheitl's urcilin West f,ide of
Second Street, beta nen Queen and Washington Street,

nugd4

JACOBS & SM Y SE R.
Maunfacturera and Wholesale Dealers In

TOBAcCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
N0.310 North Third Street, above Vine, Went Side,

foetid -ly] PHILADELPHIA, PA.
J. D. Jarboa, late of Cbarnlict, Pa. HENILS E. SNIIFE4t.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OFTOBACC6
ancI.SEGARS, wholesale and retail, as

SHAFER & STUART'S,
on Queen street. East of the Methodist Church.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
IN the court of common Ireas of Franklin county has
appointed the undo:74loda Committee over the person
and egtate of Abraham Shatter. a habitual drunkard.

All persons knowing themselves indebted tosurd Estate
will nrake immediate payment, and those having
claims present them 'properly authenbeated rim settlement

febl -tit JOHN, FRY. Committee.

'C/TICE-IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
.1.1 Levi Horst, of Green torsuship, has been appointed
by the court of Common Pleas of Franklincounty Coop
mitten of Catharine Greif, afire. township a,lutatle.—
All persons Indebted to qd estate trill please make im-
mediate payment. those having claims will please prilsent
them properly authenticated. ,

felils ii LEVI HORST, Committee.

A DINIINISTHATOR'S .NOTICE.—\o-
tl t.ce lwrebv given thai Letters of Adminbrration
on the Estate of William Burkholder, late of Green town.

treed, have been granted to the undersigned.
Alt persons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate

will vitals() !nuke irnmediute rayinent ; and them' laving
eluitns merest them properly outhentioated for settlement.

feht3 W3l. 31'CLUEE, Adm'e

QTUMBAUGH GEIIR. ATTORNEY;
ATLAw—Offire opposite the Poet Mire. Will at-

tend promptly toall bitsine.Q entrusted to them rare.
P. S—Authorized Agents for the ffillection of Pension.,

Bounty, Bark Pay nod allmlrer rlairas against the unveru'
meat- sepl4

11,ADNIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-No-
lice is hereby Letters of Administration

on the Estate of William Everett. late of Metal township,
dec'd, bac c beer, granted tothe undemigned.

All persons know ing 1110mm:dyes mdebtdd tosaid Estate
will please snake immediate ; and those Miviug
elaims prevent them pi,perly authenticated for lir:Lenient

1,4,6 . JOHN E: JONES, Atiner.

ea erompanim.
URNING SPRING & RUBLE FARM

OR. COMPANY.

CAPITAL ... ,5c0,0n0.
shrrr.; ,200,000. Il'orking Capital, $40,000

Pd7leett. £42.50. Saveripzinv Priee NT share.

[MEE

s EVERETT. Attorney at Law.
• Mice on Market Ftreet, opposite the Court

House, formerly occupied by Jer. Cook, Esq. All legal
businesss entrasted to his care will receive prompt utter•
tirs. sep7-tf.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-No-
, tiee is hereby given thitt Letters of Adimpbstratlen

on the Estate of Charles Jackson late oDiereersborg,
duel,' bare been grant Ate the undersigned. -

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said Estate
will please make immediate payment; d those baring
claims present then properly authenticated for settlement.

1.404 JAslhlB U. CAItSON, Adralr.
•,

•

V.XECUTOWS NOTICE. —N-otire is
12/ hereby glyrn thatLetters 're;tateentary to the Estate
of-David Everett late ,ifMetal toy, whip; dee'd, been
granted to the widersigned.

All prairie ootstog tholes' Ives indebted to said Estate
will pletisc make irinie,liate papnent, awl those having
, !alms present there properly authenticated forsettlement.

febh2 ' S. EVERETT, Re'r.

V.XECUTOR'S N 0 T I C.E.—Notice is
12.1 h;Teby en. that Leiters Testamentary to the EA.
tate of Jacob Dclrkb, late of Hamilton toe nahip doe'd,
"Fare been granted to the undersigeed. _

All persona knowingthem:els es indebted to said 11:,tate
ttill please make immediate iseyreend and those basing
claims present tle•ns yrrop,ly -authenticated foreettlement.

;S{,II,I3OBSEIZT. Z , ,
L hi:, • :lOUS DETItICII,

• --
- A. B. LONGAWL-Presalent.

J. Ai.uso:4l;srEit, Treas. C. B. PrIALI:R, See'y
. DIREL'TOIIS,

J. R. Eby, Harri3burp:, .lohn White, dr., New York,
A. D. Lcugaker, N.orrist'n. reftey Jones. l'Utsborgh
-W. H. Schell, Philada., J. Allison Eyiter,'FiniadA,

AlesandeM4Reert-Pittburob:Offire-AO.2aSouth Pk erect, (first floor, back room,)
Pitladclphea

at time ofnub,eripti m. the balance
inthirty day; • deel

ITEADQUARTE,I2S, PROVOST MAR-
SUM., SIXTEEN= ithiTstiffE PENNA., Chambers.
Faa-hary llth. 1865.. -

Satisfactory proof halo ig been obtained that thefiling
ofquotas in thisDistricrhas been embarraesed by.thecon.
duct of certain officious and evil.rliepo-sed persons—brut
tiers and others—who dissuade drafted men from report•
ing, under the pretence and promise, of furnishing theta
suiketitutess and for other reasons, it to hereby anammoed
that in future, all drafted menare expected and risitured
to report according to notice. and that any who fail
In this for insufficient cause will be adjudged deserters
and tohave forfeited the pri; liege of bubstatution. Here-
stthw person., connecting drafted men not to report, upon
any pretext whatever, will be stunontrily arrestrsl and
have meted out to them the penalties of the law enacted
,for the punishment of ouch offenders,
- Substitutes are revolt able until the time drafted tornare
forwarded from the local or general rendezvous. V. a
draft is to progrras, detachments are forwarded from these
headquarters esney twenty-four hours. All persons liable
to draft, and who Intend to furnish enb.stitutes if, dr:riled,
will see the importance of coming provided withthe sameon the clay tined for them to report. The necessities of the
service and the Instructions to this office, require that here-after, except for peculiar and overruling lantr,ona, no funloughs be granted to drafted men. CEO. EYSTLI t'f0,4-5-2tl CaPt- and Pro Mar. pithpithDiet l'enna.

JOHN STEWART, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Wilco on Second. Street, a few-'doors—South orthe

Market Mose. PENSIONS, BOUNTY and other claims
promptly collected. faug3l

.1-,Y3IAN S. CLMIKE, ATTOIZNET. AT
14 LAW, CL3Mber9biirg.. Orflee (at the old placed on
MarketStreet, nearly opposite the Court Hoene. [tep`M•ran

TJ. N ILL, ATTORNEY- AT LAW. Of-
• fie-.4.at his residence on Second street. octl9

TB. KENNEDY. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
•

• 011Iee ~j)n i ldneket street. ectlii

LEWI. COOPEIL I CIIA'S. IL CIEtFF. I W. 11. TEL I'.

GOOPER & GRAFF,
• STOCK COMMISSION BROKERS.

Nn. tl litElicitANTs ExctiAsov.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA
MEE]

EF(I., . Mel)Olrell arp,

V.XECUTOR'S N OTI C E.—Notice is
LA het aby giveu thatLetter:. T oda MUDtary to the I..date
of Reber:ea W. Loth, late. Of ft ilfoEd totrtaddp,
have been granted to the imalersignetL

All.persons knowing theitmelres injebted tosaid Relate
will please make immediate; payment; and Mom' having
chdrns present them prl.i.erlyautheneicated for settlemeht.

febf JOHN C. TRITLE, Ener.

G. IL. MeserraF.lth, Ecq to 1,15.Vtn

=I

MILLER, HAMILTON & CO,,
Ilareftust received afinsituvusrttnent of STOVES,

TIN, JAPANNED AND OTHER WARE. They are
determined to bell lowerthan anybody else.

They put on 'TIN ROOFING, Jet quality material for 18
cents per equare foot; 9.. d quality 16 cents; 11d quality 14
cents.

They do SPOUTING cheaply, wetland promptly.
They use best Iron for Stove Pipes, and charge but IP

cents per lb.
Comn and see if you cannot—do better With, them thou

withany other establishment.
Prices reduced to suit the times.
oce26 rar' TERMS CASII. ILE! 1PENSION, BOUNT Y AND VAR

CLAIM AfiENCY.—Pensions procured soldiersof the present war *bo are disabled by reason of wounds_received, or disease contractitt, while in the service of tLe'United States; and Pensio $lOO Bounty, and Arrears
of Pay obtained for widows or heirs of those who Lave
died.orbeznallied while in eervioe• JOHN R. Ogg,

snaru-ly - Maim Ara's, Chanta.avoric. Pa

V: i

f
iii)».s,lctaits.

______

- --

I
NJ. C. titeltdiltut, M. :O. MOSTGMOVEIVY,: P. '

RICHARDS &L' 3rONTGOIIIERY hare
as...whited thewnek es n Ow Prartirt of Miziirine,

and WOs tato nan 011ire in I.e late refddenee of Jacob B.
Miller, huluedifftely opposite the PreAyterion Church.

All persons in.lelded toeither of the above, n. ill pleaee
mole early .fettleinent of thd nmer. ' [aue.,•l-tfj

D".w. H. BOYLE will attend prompt-
ly to all profes.loniti alts. Ofilee in the Vestibule

of the Now-School House n at the Jail jaug424.

NOTICE TO AIILLERS AND MANU
FACTURERS —Tint undersigned, having beeh en-

gaged for a number of years in thebuMo e of Hu ILDING
and iLF-PAIJUSL; }:LOVIILVGj SA 'IV, AND P.U'IN: MILLS, is.
prepared, with a regular Corps of peartwal workoms, to.
execute all work in his line of business, embracing all use-•

and modern improveruepts.
MILL MACHINERY Ofevery description furnished to.

order. Cost Iron Submerged Water Wheels, Bolting,
Cloths. Milt Burs, &a., furnished at short notice.

Contracts taken to furnishall material if.destred.

*nr:.r.,yrr.LE . .
[ God bless the little children,

We meet them eserywhere;
We bear'their voices round =hearth

Their footsteps on the stair;
Their kindly hearts are swelling o'er

'With mirthfulr,ens and glee;
God bless the little children,

Wherever they may be;

We meet them 'neath each gipsy-fent,
With Visage straitteand dun,

And eyesthat sparkle as they gland
With roguery and fun

1ia find them fishing In thebrook
For minnows, with a pin,

,Or creeping through tie hazel-brush
• The linneee.nest to win. '

We meet them In the lordly. hail,
Their stately father's pride";

We meek them in tl4:pb,:?r man's cut—-
, , He has no wealth beside, -

Along the clty's crowded street
They hurl the hoop or hall ;

Wefind them 'math the pauper's roof—
The mold*: tight of all: -

For there they win no father's love,
No mother's tender care,

Their Only friend the God above,
Who hear's the orphan's prayer;

But dressed in Silks, br draped in rags,
In childLdi griefor glee,

Clod bless the little children, -
Wherever they may be.

A STORY OF THE BOODEB.
"Therebels are coming again, and this time

they will doas more harm, .I.am afraid " These
Words were spoken by anold man, m a Jew, trou-
bled mice:.

"I'm not afraid, father. I enjoyed looking at
their brownfaces and dirty uniforms lasttime they
were here.- A motley crew they were, but there
were some handsomefaces among them."

" You will never learn to look' at life seriously,
Annie. CEn my daughter trust those who have
ben faithless to the best government this world
efer knew t I despise - these traitors, and trem-
ble when they enter our State. They will teachus•yet that we should, for our ,own honor, have
kept them out. !Clod grant, my child, that they
may spare us the: little we have; it is not long I
shall want it." =

" Trouble comesroom enough, father ; don't let
us borrow it. You look tired andanxious. Go
to sleep and forget these rebels; I 'don't believe
they are coming. and if they do they will pass our
store; there is too little in it to waste their time
upon."

The old man kissed his daughter, but left the
room with a sad, troubled face. Annie Brown..
leaned her head upon her hand, and seemed ab-
sorbed in thought. They must have beenpleasant,
thoughts for a smile lit-up her;fair face and once
she laughed right merrily.

" Poor dear father. I wish he was not so help-
less. Pm not afraid, but rather want to see the
dirty traitors again."

Annie Brown was a.fragile-looking girl, small
and very youthful in appearance, with soft!brown
_eyes, and a face whose beauty consisted in its ever
changing expression. She satstill for a longtime,
and gradually the smile faded into sadness, and a
weary expression stole over her face. She was
an only child. Her father was old and infirm--;
her anther's time was occupied in household du-
ties hers in attending the little store that formed
their whole support. When Annie lay down that
night, it was not to sleep; a vague fear home over
her, and she lay thinking of her father's,. words.
Annie had known enough ofthe trials of poverty
to make her chug to ,the little they had; and she,
offered up as an earnest.prnyer that God would

'save that to them. She had sank into an uneasy
sleep toward morning, from which she was awa-
kened by strong. yoice,a beneath tho anildow.--

, Springing lightlyout ofbed, she gentlyopened the
shutters, and listened to the speakers.

- Demand five hundred thousand dollars,and if
they can't or won'tpay it, the town must be burned
according, to the General's orders. Let us be
quick; it is an ugly job, and the sooner it is over
the better."
, These were the words which fell on Annie's
car. There was no mistaking them, and in'the
- early dawn she could distinguish that the speakers
all wore the uniform of officers. With-a heavy
heart she dressed herself, then quietly deecendiug
to the store below, she. tied all the money in the
Arawers into a small bag, and fastened it around
her, Then noiselessly she went about the house,
filling every vessel she could find with water, andtarried them into the store. ThAvork was just
finished when her father entered!

"Why, Annie child, what are you doing!" he
asked, vainly trying to conceal kis alarm.

- "Preparir.ig for the -rebels, father," she ansvrer-
ed smilingly, for no matter what sad and anxiousthoughts Annie Brown might have, her father al-
ways saw a smiling face. It was a long time be ,
fore Annie should tell what she had learned,:but
her father's earnest questioning drew itfrom hew
and when the old man heard the ominous words
hope and strength seemed to leave him. His had
been a weary life of struggling and disappoint-
ment—of little gain and many losses; and now,
in the sunset of life, whedhehad gathered a few
comforts into his little home, lie was to lose all.
Annie turned from her work to comfort her fa-
ther. Gently she ledhith intothelittle back room,
and tried to infuse some of her own brave, hope-
;Ml spirit inks- his, hut in vain. Old age cannot
look upon things with youth's -hopeful eyes.—
'While Annie talked, suddenly red lights glanced
in at the windows, and the atmosphere grewthick
with smoke. -She left her father, and hurrying
!to the door a scene burst upon her that beggars
:description. The whole town was blazing. As
far :lathe eye could see, it was tire—fire every-
where. Through' the dense smoke she could dis-
.tinguish hundreds offigures wildly running to and
fro. Them were heavy sobs—voices earnest and
pleading—there were wild shrieks, and children's
-screams of terror, mingled with the tramp of sot-
dijrs and the crackling of the flames.

As thebewildered girl stood looking at-the fear-
ful scene, three soldiers came and ordered her tee
leave the house. Sho.-fixed her dark eyes upon

;them, and h.t.,,god, for her liither's sake, that their
- little home-might be saVed. They laughed ather

, pleading, and' at the tears that were coursing
down her cheeks. She saw that tears andwords
were vain, and as they threw in the-burning torch-

' es, slii!:sprang,to her buckets of water, and with
' a strength and courage that seemed superhuman,
she extinguished torclrafterierch.

Therude soldiers looked in so ouder at the brave
girl, and would have left her. in the house she had
so nohly saved, but for one more brutal than the
rent. Drawing a pistol from his brea.t. he ex-
claimed with an oath.

"Put out another torch. woman, and your life
shall pa) for your boldness." 1;

•Annie neither saw nor heeded thepistol, though
it was pointed at her, and the fierce, angry face
of the soldier told that he was in earnest.

Another torch v• an flung upon thefloor ;another
harket of waterextinguished its red glare. There
wag a Wight flash, a loud, quick report. The
soldiers paused in their_ work to see the brave
herfall. But there she stood, her checks flushed,
her e 3 en glaring defiance, andreaky to extinguish
another torch.

"Pour on the' cluophene, bop, and let us burn
the fiend." •

The conunitod was oho ed, nodthe lihite flame
spread over the store the brave had tried to
once.

"Leave this place, 'soldiers," said a voice of
authority, and a tall officer entered the doer.

"Too deserve your-home, brave girl," and,
heizing bucket after bucket, he threw tbo water
on the flamei that were* rapidly gaining head-
way. . '

Some one to help her, Annie'sspirits rose again
and together they worked, the officerunly-paus-
ing to look at the bright eyesand limbedface of
the brave.and now beautiful girl. They worked
long and steadily, and saved the littlihouse, bat
the eontentA of the store were gone. Annie lean-
ed languidly against the door, and gazed sadly,
around her. Bending over. the dreary girl, the
officer whispered.

"Tell me; your mime, noble girl ; mustge now,
but youshall see me again."

"My name isAnnieBrown," she num/mod;and
who must T thank for saving my home 7"

"It-was a rebel, sweet girl, who you shall see,
again; he has saved your•life and honor, too.
Farewell."

'Annie could see the tall figure but a foment,
fur it was lost in the Wyk smoke that now cov-
ered everything. Sh(!lturned from tha,bioo.

FOR SALE.—A full course SeVolarship
to the Quaker City Ilesmem CollegeofPhiladelphia.

Apply at We ottloe. freP7-

AATAisITED.—A SUBSTITUTE not !la-
w. :1,1,v.,. military into Apply M thisAim.' jar 16

_
ALI order', addteea to Mercerobtog FranklaroOttoty! Pa,

oritt , ,welvo rump' ottoottoo: frahl4ltai M. HAYS

=I
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heavy atmospherer: and ound .her.rnother. and
father in the. littleback-r orereomewitbgrief
and terror.

"The store is gene, deitr father, but our house
issaved," she said, eheeTears ionia down the old raaji't cheeks, as he'
drew the little dreary to his heart -

And Annie felt more t
, repai4,for herlabora,

whenher father proudly smiled upon her through,
his heart.

A week offearful suffering followed that dayof
fire. Neighboring toms sent breadto tbe' firm—-
ishing, and clothes to the naked. • -But thbuaanda-
were houseleesandbeggared who hadlived in lux-
ury and taste. They- lingere,} among the rats,
hopeless- andhelpless, clinging -to the blackened
walla, and :Loving them because -they had been
homes. • •

Annie Brown's home was • a refuge for many .
who kuew_not where to lay their heads; and the
little she had saved wasfreely shared with those'
who had nothing.

A week of toil, privation,' and suffering had
passed, ho: bravely- Annie Brown had borne it.She had se,,tbvil and comforted those aronadher ;

andhad Lit tire cravings- of hunger that others
might LOt suffer. But even Juinie.s-courage and
bravery was commencing to fail. She sat upon
her little back porch vainly trying to cheek the
tears that would vane, and :thinking sadly and
hopelessly of the future. -

All were asleep within the 'low house, and she
satwondering what she could do to keep hunger
andwretchedness from those she lovedso well.
A weary prospect lay before- her, anda prayer
met° her lipa that God would teach her *hat
to

The prayer- was scarcely offered, when she
heard a little, quick_ step, and looking up, she,
sawa tall form -beside her. She could scarcely
distinguish it in. the darkness, butes the fignre
turned toward her, the light from the windowfell
upon him, and Annie recognized the officlr who
had helped -herrave her house.

He put his finger to his lips and whispered: .
" I am alone, .Annie, and have risked every-

thing to see youagain."
She did not speak, and ho eat down beside

her.
" Are you glad to see me, Annie ?". he asked.
"You have saved my life;'rind all that' face I

owe to yon; but," she added, "that is vary little,
and God, only knows what we . are to do, It
would have beenkind, -soldier, to have taken life
too, when all else were gone. We are beggars,
and you have made us Bo." „

Hedid -not seem to notice Annie's bitterwords,
but drew her to him. At first, she resisted, but
his strong arm; was around her,and thereWatisomething ih his mannerthat soothed the weary;
girl. He told her ofhis home—of its beauty, its
wealth, and luxury ;he saidhe had come to offer
it to her. He told her of his love; that .she
would be to him more thaw all else ; that he
would shelter had comfort her, and she should
never know sorrow, or trouble, or weariness.

Annie listened to the strange sweet words.—
Her life had been given to others. She had
borne her burdensalone and unmermaringly, but
life seemed often weary andfall of care. The
stranger knew this; for he could read woman's
heart, and he could whisper words that would
soothe and win.

Hour after hour flew by ; and stillAnnie listen-
ed to his glowing descriptions, and low, loving
words. It was past nndnight, and the officer's
voice sank lower as be whispered:

" Annie, will you go with tee, trust me, and all
I have told you shall be yours."

" Where shall I go 1" she asked.
" To thgsunny South, and be my little, loving

bride."
He drew a glittering ring from his finger and

pat it upon hers. Ho turned, thatthe light might.
fall upon the diamond. itfell upon his face. It,was a htuidsome face;. but as Annie gazed, there
was something the're that made hertremble. She
knew nothing of that world beyond her home.—
'She had listened and believed the honeyedwords
that had been whispered. But there islittle affin-
ity between purity and vice, and one look had
roused Annie from her dream °floe,andbrought
back the realities of life. She drew her hand
from his, and taking the ring from heffinger, said:

" I cannot go.• God bless you, soldier, for what
you've done ; but I cannotgu with you."

The calm, decided tone surprised the lover, but
he did not quit his suit. Every art ofpersuasionwas used, but invat;-. Themore earnest hegrew,
the more decided Amiie became, and when he
found persuasion Was of no avail, he resorted to
force:

Annie's brace spirit rose as the danger becamemore imminent. Her hand was upon the door,
and in calm, measured tones she said :

" Soldier, yob have been kind: for this I thank
you, but I blush that I have listened so long to a
traitor—that I have trusted even for an hour-one
who believes neither in faith or in honor. Go
back to your comrades. and remember that weak
woman, alone, and in the dead of night daredto
say she scorned a traitor."

" You; shall pay for your scorn, proud girl: if
love is Sweet, reveng is sweeter."
• He drewa pistol from his breast, and fired.
Annie 8t0; his design, and moved quickly, but the
shot pa.isol through her arm. The noise roused
the houe, and they hurried to the•door.

Anniflwas alone. The traitor and cowardwasgone. She was pale and faint from the loss of
blood, but itproved only a flesh wound. And as
i.he looks at it now, she tells those who come tohear hoW she was saved, "that a traitor may be
kind, buthe nevercan be trusted."

CAFTITHE OF HARRY OILXIOR
The dapture was made by Major Young, of

Gen. Shridan's scouts, who was in command oftwenty-five picked men. Major Young had been
out on a scout for three conhatious days, before
the capture-of Gilmor, tracking and capturingRebel soldiers enddifferentpoints.
Oa Sunday morning 'Major Young learned that
Barry Gilmer had been in the country, in the vi-cinity of, Moorefield, having received authority
from Gn. Early to Consolidate McNeil's and
Woo4lBoll'B Rebel guerilla companies with his
own battalion, wituthe ulterior design ofraiding
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad during the
winter. and to take part in other operations dur-
ing the ensuing spring. The consolidation did
net .plewle the officers or men of the two nom-
panics named. Their dissatisfaCtion was ex-
pressed to Gilmer, and at the time of his capture
he was On a visit to an influential person to gethis assistance in the inntter.

Major!Young tracked 'the wily guerilla chief to
a place near the South Fork river,. three miles
west of Moorefield. So accurate Was his infor-
mation in regard to the whereabouts of Gilmor,
that itcame down to the question elf which one
of the two houses he Was in—one occupied by a
matt named Randolph, and the other by a man
hamed Williams—each a short distance from theother. Guards were placed on both,while Major

_Young in -person started to search Randolph's
house. As ho approached the stable he saw a lit-
tle colorbd servant girl, who stopped on seeingthe officers. Re inquired of her whose horses
those were in the stable, and did 'they belong to
Soldiers? She replied that they were not soldier's
horses--they belonged to Major Gilmor. -This
answer Was satisfactory to Major Young, and he
at once Started for the dwelling house. and was
met at the door by the -landlady. To an inter-
rogatory!put to her as to who was in the house 7
she said no person except members of our own
family. The answer tvas unsatisfactory, and a
search of the premises \Yeas commenced, when,on 4reachingia room on the second door, the door was
gently opened, when Major Gilmer and his cous-
in, a Rebel officer, Isere found ()Ingle bedawake.',

Major Young in an instant was at the bedaide,
seized Gilmore' Tistobr, which were on a chair,1,and then asked Gihnor,who he was. He replied'"Major Gilmor," ,wad then added to his confront-;

Who the devil are you?" The Major re-'
plied," Major Young, of Gen. Sheridan's scouts.":

The prisoners were ordered to dress, and in a-
-1 few minutes were attired' in Mil nuibi or grey.!
They were then taken in charge by the guard'
outside nod marched to Winchester. A splendidl
black horse belonging to Gilmor, which he Stole;
on one of his raids into Pennsylvania, was also:
captured. Major Gilmor, his march to Win) ;
cheater, begged that he might Live some sort ofshow given him in a race fur his life, as he wati,shamefully neglectful by sleeping in a house un-I

- deemed. He said any officer that slept in a houael
ought to 'bcP captured and shot. Glitz:lr alwariearned wifh,him a thick English robe, made td
baggy style so that he Mild get n.to-it und'tjtug
lie idown n the woods and sleep. -140-. was tilwayti
attended by a farorite blued-Bound, who gavel
timely noticeof the approach-ofetrangers:

On the trip, Major IL ming encountered the Re.
bed Captain_Stumpp, of the 1811/Virginia regii
ment of Imboden's coinmand, .lie made a des.
perate resistance to hiseaptureitnd was only ini
dueed to,surrender when perferated with ballets
from the pistols of cur men, from the effects of

.• a*hicb haled. On, thensaid'a

thiaofficer, ta
hisAsakitt4eitvWir:lt *voila*-fis*sor?.ver#4o.6a
Therhave*twelve ihaaffieis andone buretfor
ordinary firing,and aAa3 onsl6a forthrow•ing slogs "Thelittnainerl4`firranietto.tto dis-
charge crair at-oioniWither andthe sty barrel "ThebiTpistols
are M3.48 Meta&for lV(' warfare, And ate
thefad -Opinital 6rota.

vilre was theoei*ri of 666 langliableTiOirt*,'
e;),3 tlie ,puttgraihrfiOtn ikietter; 'Matt
in tb:qt ihown -

!= • '
, Daring the_akirtalah in the little recontleinitiCq

made by Stedman, aryour,left,a ,cottple ai*liftra.of O'colo'ret brig-tide:cable- upon threerehel*hose, guild *ere unloaded, had deinandesurreader.., One of the Voloardeg mAnantihr e,fased,tolLurrender to a ".d—Ani,y,ger,' "Derry
sorry, ‘nia,Ecsa.," Raid tit.ainbo,;brieging ideoeto a
" ready," 1"bat we'ii ina SIM triintiqd no.
time to sena,for.- a:, .whiteauanThe onunoua
click that iteComVanfed 'the remtAihrolikht the.eclat' ofeliivarry to-time, and he' witebroaght in;
Crying andWearing all the 'wayi that' his ratherwouldkill him ifhe ever heard that be,haft surerenderd to a niggat.r..."

A Enr WORD F.ckft."AfoTtaixt."-t-peirpise
notthy Mother when she /S. old., Agemaywearyand' waste a mother's beanty,'Strength;sense;'-andestate; butherrelation as Mother'is de
the sun When it goes forth in its, might, for, itisalwafaiiilke meridian and" knoiVeth no evening,
The persen-may'be gray headed, brit her motherly
relatani is ever in its flourish, Itmay beautumns:yea, wintenwith a woman,. bet with the mother,
as mother, it isnlways; aiirmg. Alai, liow'littledo we appreciate a 'mother's •tendernesti while.
living ! 'How heedless we are in all heranzie,tiesand kindness! But when she dead and gone;*hen the eares dud 'coldness of tfit;world eeriewithering to our hearts, when weexpethince bow,
hard itis to find true sympathy:,hawfewwillefriendus in misfortune`—thenm Vie'`thatthink Of the mother we burg loaf.; " • - - • "'-

SHARD PRAcTlCE.—Th4Kloveland Piaindfgkrmention'sthe ease ofa'well dressedyciong Man 'of,good matters -who ,gave in his income toil* as-•
seseorat soyeral thousand: dolla.rs, •ptdd. thetax,
and hadthe pleasure of seeing. his name in theamonglist the nabobi of the eitinflrY." Oh the
strength ofthis be coniteclaWealthymaies4augh-ter. and married her: !Then it wasfputalout thatbe- hadnti money,and had-sold IlitiMothelotiwatehto'pay the inemne Otani:dent tides,
good thing_ of lit, so Ad the, ycnmg_nmn, sodt_R.
body will pare much-welcherthe.girt or her, pa,
rents hate ornot 'This ease ezeitipVa. theitchl'
mg desire :of parent forget tieleilstienfis
for their daughters,withont regardtoWO' 44.,character or intellect. _

' A BOY'S PHAYEt .--ATrestitcritelergY7.
man in Northern New York hadtwo smart boys,.
;Mgt old enough' to hare inciuirfniminds; - lidnot '
to- &cern the reason of ,things; -1 They were
taught :to pray, andthe efficiency and peed of -
prayer- were daily -impressed upon them, -Both
boys had mpatch of "titelet" or ".'pop" corn in
the ganl4,and the gaming blades were*staled twith intenseinterest,a small, reward being held -
Out to -atiniulate their industry.*n6,l7,lll;sfatherWaking' near the'"path," heard the Voice
bf the youngest solemnly. engaged inprayer, and
drawing near listened-to the following petition :

l'O Lord, make my dorm.'go:u4-great btg torn; •
bat make biothet ,Sanes. grow: .1111 little :nib.
bins:" . • • •

ONE=OF THE WOI/Ertl* OF THE
writer-fur ,a 'Boston.-paper,' who hasvisited;the
great falls on the 'Snake river the Southern fork
Vf the Oregon, says 'distance theWhole

olume 'of waterfalls in one sheet, is 260 feet. '

Above there ie 25 or, 30 feet NI boforeihrwhesthe grand fall. The width of the sran'dshould judgeto be aborit 2,soo'feet.- -- Ilave
ted Niagaremarik lot this-fall- ealipaeiit:
far. Four miles further aboire wefound onotherlessoflenote, where the "Wadi &rides lids; two
tarts and falls "h distance aft 167' •feet?' When
thePacific railroad iscompleted, thiswiltbeeome,f
a fashionable visiting-,place,as Niagara,* now;
With, however, a wider range of 'eariesiOate at- 4",
tract the attention ofvisitors., " • •

"WILL you yelp' pae ontnf thii rend bole f"
Raid a trayelingdrnggiet, wholitilitudiUterf Corti;

gilled to stop his teant'in a mnhele;,bchauee
;they couldn'tpull it out.

"No, I can't 'stop," said th e Yankee, who washeavily loaded,"andfearful , he would be late for-the caret., • . , .. _
"I *ma, take itas agreatfavor, besidesspay.tug yea," said The druggist. -

Whats ireyou loaded with ? asked_ the TU.kee.
, "Drugs and,medicines," said IM. '

guess- 1111' try andWetyou 'ont;'thin, for Tam
loaded pith tombstones." •
- They vc-ere seen travelling tpgether after that.

PRESiDeNT -LINCOLN afteinied.BishopSi
ison's lecture ofour " National Conflict,". thea;
-er night: The Bishop's lectufe 'marksAciwii thediscoveryof California gold, the invenfloa of ,the:telegrapn, improvements in ordnance and many.
other solid things; as special providences de-
signed by Deity' to help us through with'the'' 4 Na-
tional Conflict," foreseen and --prePated :for by
him. After' the Bishop was through,Atr. Lin-.
:walked up; shook hands and addressed Van thneBishoP, that was a 'good lecture, a 'very gaud'
lecture: hut one thing you emitted. ..Amontalf'your special proridences, you never once strut:

; •

A DiLANDATED Recusuzp.—lyesterdaymet
,a rebel desrterfrom, the Bth Tennessee (rebel) in-
fantry, Who had jtist been released, and, ktioivintshim very well, I inquired after a number of the
men, and found that not oue of them remained isthe rauli.S. I at length asked, "When-did-you
lenve.P! "Just after Hood erossedlhe river."
"Hon many, men didtheregimentnumbor tbenr"Why, the fact is," said he, "there is only. thecolonel and one man left; theie were two Ofue
before I deserted, and the Other matiVillksvout
the first opportunity."--Neshrific Correspondence
Chicafro Journal.

,Lri?LoGir.--Senator- Chnadler, 9i= Mint&
gan, mide the otherdryill :the &netts, thei
ingapolog. lie zaid ,

"The Senator from Indianaobjeehi to another
statement thatx made, whjel Wris that the rebele
were " or something fo• rhat 'effe3t. ' Ou
reflection I think I have done BD APino man is mort ready to apologize for an iiuusicoAlom th:tn I 8112: but- when I ap6l6,6,,ize"j'or
that reinark, it will not be to the'rebeli, but theinhtbittats ofhell." , •

DR. FRANKLIN'S celebrated, recipe fbr cheap
sleigh riding rune an follows in thetsall iu
your night clothes, witb,both doors open, so that
you can get a'good draft ; your feet in u•pairof
ice water; drop the - front thior key down your
back; 'hold an icicle in one band and ringtbeiten
bell with the other. He says you - can't tell the
ditrerence with your eyes s.htit; and'it is cgreut
deal cheaper.

, ,A SAVANNAH belle stepped Offthe sidevstdkthe
othpr day, with'a pouting eapreasion toavoidwalk
lug underau American flag which huog.ip front
of an officer's head quarters. Gen. Geary,,._4ffii:
tory conimanffant of the city, gave
emdera to have her promenade'back and forth tin-
der the hatefulaymbolfor an hour, us a warningfor -similar offenders.

WO returned home on Thursday, says atteditor,
after a trip ofsix hundred miles, iu about. three
and :nbalfdays, hating; in that,time, 'passed Oyer
four States,nine railroads, tour oxen and a' bar•
ouchc An person who has done moro in_ thatthue.-will please forward his 'address; and the
small balance he owes in.

•

AWOMAN iigither svortha gooa dealornothing.
If goodfor nothing,. she in not wprtli getting Jeal-ous for; if oho be a true woman, ehe v iii give itocause' for jealousy. Aman is a brute to be jeal-
ous of a good woman--a fool tobe jealous of a
worthless omit buthe is a:double- fool to cut• his.
throat for, eitherofthem. •

" ITOME," said
,
a farmer, " Ishould make agood Congressman, for -I use their language. Ireceived two. bills the other day,with ar request

for igrmedia te payment. Theone I ordered tobb laid on the table, the other tobe read that day
Months."-eix -

It.[ mew is getting to beneosmoßolitan State.
The Governor's message is to be printed for dis-
tribution as follows: English, 50,000 co,i s ;Ger-runa,!2o,ooo ; Swedish, 1000; I.l'om-eVn, MO;Dovish, 5004 French, 500.

Wiwi a world of gossip would bepresented
itwas only remomberedthat'a person who tellsyou of thefaults of others, intends to tell' othersof your tanlts.

'Wm is a marriedman likea candle .Becomekin mn‘s out it Melt when bn+Nifot. Both).-


